
CANADIAN EmANICIPATION

Tlie Un ited States Government will be represented
on the joint Conference by Mr. Evarts, the Secretary
of State, one Senator, one meinber of the Flouse of
repriesenitttives, and two citizens selected by the Pre-
sideiit. We have yet to learii who will have the
appointinent as representatives of the Canadian Gov-

We have the grea.test coùi.1dence in the practical
results of such a conference betw-ýeen representative
mnen of the highest eniijuence in both countries. The
absurdity of erectingr a Chinese wall1 between two
comitries xvhose interests are se~ intimately connected
togrethe(r is glaring. iHow it could have stood s0 long
in this enIightened agre and on this progressive con-
tiiient, of Ainebeia -%vi11 be the wvonder of' future agres.
z The, idea of preventing ail commercial intercomrse

betwenGCnada, and 50,000,000 of prosperous Amer-
icaiis, convenientiy Iocated on three thousand miles of
our borders,is something like mnadness; but whien this
-policy is coupled 'wvith the determin),ation to deviate
our trade from its natural, channels to seek British con-
saujllers Of our goods, tliree thousand miles away across
the AtLantic, thei -no possible excuse can be found for
Our folly.

At iastwýe are coming to our senises,a-nd it is none
too soon, for we are well-nigh (Iriven to ban kruptcy,
boùh public and private, under whbat, has been rightly
termued the liriperial Policy, which consists iii building
up, the Empire at, the expense of Canadai. To ruak-e
t.hings even, we must now be allowed to reverse the
proposition and to build up Canada at the expense of
the Li inpire. No true Canadian should be fouiid adverse
to this last proposition.

The N. «Y. HeraId favors Commercial Union witli
Caiada.-The New York EIer<dd publishes the follow-
ing letter from. Mr. Wharton Barker, the well-known
iPhiladeiphia banker, and the Executive of the Ulnited
Siates lndustrial Leagrue, the most, powerful political
,Organization in the neighboring republic.


